650 Clinic Drive
USA Technology & Research Park, Building III
(formerly Health Sciences Building)
2nd floor/Suite 2200
For assistance with directions call 251-460-6133

Driving Directions:

From the Administration Building:
• Left (North) on University Blvd.
• Left at 2nd light – USA North Drive
• 1st right onto Health Services Drive
• 2nd left – Clinic Drive
• Human Resources will be the last sliding door on the right of the building – North Entrance

From Old Shell and University:
• 3rd light take a left – USA North Drive
• Take your first right – Health Services Drive
• Take your second left – Clinic Drive
• Human Resources will be the last sliding door on the right of the building - North Entrance

From Airport and University:
• 6th light take a left – USA North Drive
• Take your first right – Health Services Drive
• Take your second left – Clinic Drive
• Human Resources will be the last sliding door on the right of the building – North Entrance

From Ziegler and University:
• Take a left or right onto University Boulevard (head south on University)
• 2nd light take a right – USA North Drive
• Take your first right – Health Services Drive
• Take your second left – Clinic Drive
• Human Resources will be the last sliding door on the right of the building - North Entrance